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RE: AT&T Right-of-Way Agreernent Renewal 

New CirrgLtlar Wireless pCS, l".l-C (d/b/a AT&T Mobility) has concludecl negotiations arrd reached ¿ìgreerïent wìth 
the City of Porlland ("Cily") on the ternrs of a renewed right-of-way use ágreemerrt for the peripci July 1, 2AM 
through Jtltle 30,2015. lhe proposed ternrç and conditions of the renewecl right-of-way use agreenìent, wilh all 
accompatrying documents ancJ exhibits, have been negotiated between represerrtatives frorrr AT&T Mobility
("Af&T') and the Offìce for Cotnnlunity T-echnology and the City Attorney's Offìce. 

AÏ&T Mobility acknowledges that the Por{larrcl City Charter contains forrnal procedr¡res for granting right-of-way
agreenìent$, including publicatíon recluiremerrts. 1'hese fornral procedr.rres rnay take Lrp io four nronths or nro¡å 
tcr cornplete. l-l<¡wevet, lhe current rÌght-of-way use ãgreeÌTent will expire on June 3Q, 2t12. Unless lhere is a 
renewed agreerrrent in pfar;e, AT&T'$ ntobiltl telecomrnr¡nicat¡orrs services to custorTter$ coul<J be disruptec{
throughout the City. 

Therefore, AI'&T Mobility rerpectfully requests that the City CoLrncil proceecl with consìclering the issu;¡nce of a 
right'trf-way use agreement to allow AT&1-to carry forward on ..luly 1,2012 uncler the antióipated ternrs of its 
renewal right-of-woy t¡se âgreernent, ancl any associated exhibits and docurne¡rts. AI&l' woulcl operate uncler 
these terms and concf Ítions while the formal Portlancl City Charter process is concll¡clecl- A f&.1" acknowleclges
änd (tnder$tånds lhât there nlay be risks in procccdirrç¡ forwar<j before the f<lrnrol provisíons under applica"ble
City Charter provisions have conclttclecl. These risks may include, t:ut are not lirnitecl tc: the possible reiþrral of 
the right-of-way use agreemenl for a city-wicle vote r¡irder the provisions of the Polllan<i City Oharter; or legal 
challeng-es that nray delay the effective date of the potential right-of-way use ägreernent. ln acknowle<iging theie 
rlsks, AT&T waives any potential claims against lhe City associaled with proceeding at this tirrre. 

AÏ&Ï is willing to âssutne sltch risks in order to ensure that the benefíÎs of tlre renewecf righlr:f-way use 
provision continue on July 1,2012. 

A"f&Ï Mobility acknowledges that the person signing this letter has authorily to njake the representations 
contained in this letter on behalf of Nelv Cingr"rlar Wi¡eless pC$, l"-1..C, 

We appreciate City staff efforls in preparing tlris right-of'way ågreement renewal. lf you have arry questions, feel 
free to contact tÌìe at (503) 691-4SS'1 

Best regârds, 

Pacific Noilhwest Market 

New Cingular Wireless PÇS, LLC 
19801 SW 72nd Avenus 
Suite 2ü0 
T-ualatin, OR 97062 
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